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STOP THE SLALGIITER WILL AWARD INC PRIZES
out of the country more effectively
than sneaking on them at night and
blinding them with a powerful light.
Those escaping the oothunter will leave
and not return.

There is only ne shooting ground on
the Sower river whar the limit has
been killed legitimate!- - this season. A
gentleman know hen Iw has enough.
If the limit has been x:d.;J In other
Instances, It has been done in the man-
ner Indicated above. BPOftTHMAN.

It Is expected that an ex.impl will
soon be made of some of th duck
slaughterers, and that a stop will t
out to the practice of extermination.

Wo liavo on ulo today our

new stock of needed, wwllew

and layer raising.

The Sense
of responsibility so essential in
developing a young man's con-
fidence in himself, is most easily
created by the possession of
t life insurance policy in th
greatest company in the world.

MI am insured in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New York," he says, "and nave
equal rights with all other
policy-noldr- s in assets
amounting to over

Ross, Hlgglns 6t Co.it'

The Northarn Pacific lUllnud com-

pany Is now ijnletly engaged In sur-

veying along the north bank of the
Columbia river between Kalama and
thn oiean, opposite th lin of the As-tor- li

railroad. Hevcral urveylng part-le- a

am In th field und considerable
progre I known to have been made.
Operation war tor torn time

because it th gmaJIpox scare,
but they ar known to have been

Th matter l being held
secret by the managers of the company
promoting the ventar and tu exact
extent of th progress that ha been
made I not fully known generally.
There have been frequent rumo

thla road." Surveying parties
have been on the ground off and on for
the punt two years.

Uy the use of a bottle of carbolic acid
a young mir.-l.--d coupi living in Kant
Portland have disfigured eavh idler
for life. A furlou quarrel wa In pro

grss. brought on by Jealousy, between
Mr. anl Mrs. Archibald Uryant. when
th young woman suddenly Mixed the
acid and thrjw a quantity of It Into
the foe of her husband. Immediately
Bryant wrenched th botti from the
hand of his wife and dashed Its
content In'.o her face. Both husband
nnd wife an terribly disfigured, ttwlr
feator. being burned and seared be-

yond recognition. Later In the day
Hi yanl w arrested at the Instigation
of hi wife an the charge of axsnult
and H now lodged In the city Jail. The

couple were married year ago ai For-

est Orove where they were attending
chool.

In the opinion of lumbermen, north-

west hemlock will not noon find a mar-

ket under Its right name. There Is a

J, O. Mflr' majority over J. T.
M. Harrington waa II. Mr. Megler
curried llrookfleld by 31, I)eep River
by 21, Oraya Hlver by IS, fail Kiver
by 4, Crooked Creek by 22, and re.
celved a total vole of SUO. Ur. Har-

rington tarried Cathlainel by 10,

by (7, Kureaa by and l'ugt
lalund by 11. Ill total vote wan 2U
Mr. Megler hug ttimoumed hl camll-duc- y

for the apenkerehlp of the lower
hou of Iho Waahlngton legiKlaturn,

Though every effort poxlule In

ued by the offlciala of the O. It, &

N. company to keep quiet the tlm. the
KUIer lortlnnd for Ban Vrain-co- ,

II bu. neverthelena, developed Hint

the teanu-- r will tke, her depurime
aometime thia evening. It In not an-

ticipated that any paanengeni will be

carried on tula trip but that a full car
go will be handled no one floubtn. Ijid r
If there la no Interference met with the
regular nyaletn aa followed In the pant
will be adopted. The engineer, all
nonunion men, wore obtained In New

York.

OAMK hAW AUK IMIIXtl
OPHXIA' VIOI,ATKI.

Pothunter Vnv Hncuk-Iiu- at and
Flnft)iliht and Hportamoii

Ar Hostile;.

The Indiscriminate slaughter of ducks
Is matter that Is receiving the

of th members of th As-

toria Rod and Qun club, and ibey are
determined to put a stop to It. The
state laws provide for the killing of

gam and prohibit tlu shooting of more

than (0 ducks in one day. They alro
make it a misdemeanor to hunt for
ducks at Right, it ha been known
for some time that hunters vho supply
the markets use a "sneak- - boat,'' a skiff
diagulsed with evergreens. In this
manner the slaughterer drifts upon the
ducks and kills them by the score. An-

other favorite method of the slaughter-
er is to employ a flathlitfi at night,
blinding the ducks.

It Is realised by true sportsmen that
th supply of ducks will soon be ex-

terminated if a stop is not put to these

practices, and Deputy Game Warden

Hardesty will be assisted in running
down the huntr wlw vlolaw the law.

The following letter, from a wtll
known sportsman was received yester-

day at thia ofTlc:
ASTOrtlA. Nov. 14.7.dltor Astorlan

Apropos of your article In The
of November IS regarding the

Indiscriminate slaughter of duck, the
attention of the deputy game warden
for Clatsop county is respectfully cal-

led to the violations of the law which

prohibits hunting water lowl with a
"sneak-boat- " or by me-i- of a flash-

light aftr dai'k. These sections of the
law are violated openly, dally and

nightly, by hunters on the tideldn.1

above Tongue point, in CithlaueH bay.
j There Is nothing that will drive dinks

tm7 W V

'foriUCH;

PAWYER'8
Oiled Sulfa

and Stickers
MuVtnnuid hsrf VOTk and

raH. ( yonr (Wlrr dfiMn'l
lwn ttMa , awMt (r cauIusub.

H.a.lUHtB HOH.IW. St.,

INTEKKHTIXG MEETING OF
IRI80CIETY TOXIGIIT.

Prize Winners In Emtay Contest
to be Announced at Congre-

gational Church.

The W. R. Lord Ulrd soctety wilt
meet this evening at the First Con
gregational church for th purpose of
making the awards In th essay con-

test recently Inaugurated In this city.
The society has for Its object the pro-

tection of song and plumage birds, and
its work In this city has been vc-r-y suc-

cessful. Tonight's meeting will be an
Interesting one, and the public is Invit-

ed to attend it No admission will be
charged.

Borne time sgo the society offered a
number of prizes for the best essays on
the subject of birds. The offer was
made to the pupils of the public
schools, and K5 compositions have been
handed in to the committee. This com--

t tee has gone carefully over the
work of the students, and at tonight's
meeting the prixe winners will be an-

nounced. In all, 12 prizes will be
awarded, and there will be an addition-

al list of names ot those deserving of
honorary mention ,

To make the contest mors Interesting
a special prize was offered for the best
composition on "Astoria," and a num-
ber of pupils submltteJ essays. The
result of this contest will also be an-

nounce I at the meeting this evening.
The compositions In the bird contest
which are awarded the first and second
prizes will be read, and the names of
the other prtse winners anl those de-

serving of mention will be made pub-
lic.

Mr. Ross Nichols ,a well-kno-

bird authority, will be present tonight,
and will deliver an address on the sub-

ject Mr. Nichols Is a fluent speaker
and tjls address wiQ be of particular
interest to those .Hnirned In the, work
Of the society.

It is urgently requested t y the offic-

ers of the society that the parents of
the city attend tonight's meeting,
which Is calculated to Increase inter-
est In the protection of birds and to
generally elevate the moral tone of
children. '

A PLEASANT SOCIAL

Interesting Program Rendered At
.Christian Endeavor Cathering.

A very pleasant social was held lust

PER80NAL MENTION

August Erlcknon l In the city from
Portland.

Col. John Adair li In the city from
North Yakima.

Herman Planting has returned from
a trip to Seattle,

Samuel Elmore is In Portland on a
short business trip.

Captain Pupertuls of the Salvation
Army is In the city.

Hon. John H. Smith has refirned
from the metropolis.

W. W. Whipple will leave this morn-
ing for Olympla. Wash.

Arthur Smith of the Paioce cute
srwnt yesterday !n Portland.

('. H. Dow was In the city yesterday
from hi home at Prsspwt Park.

Captain A. M. Simpson of rhe Simp-
son Lumber company Is In the dty.

H. 1J. Parker who has been In Port-
land for some days has returned to the
city.

J. S. Levy left last night for Port-
land, where he expects to visit for a
week.

W. R. Hume left yesterday for San
Francisco where he will be absent for
about a month.

Mrs. C. V. RorabecSr. primary
teacher of the Chinook school, spent
yesterday visiting the local schools.

W. J. Denver passed through the
city yesterday from Nehalem enroute
for Oregon City on a brief business,
trip.

Sidney Campbell, who is now a rest-de- nt

of Rainier. Wash., passed through
the city yesterday for a visit to War-rento- n,

his former home.

J. C. Bradbury was in the city yes-terd-

Interviewing local merchants.
Mr. Bradbury has lately been iH with
pneumonia, but la now getting along
nlcey. He returned last night to Port-
land.

"Presto" sav?s a fourth of the ex-

pense, half of the trouble, and all of
the anxiety of pastry and biscuit mak-

ing. For sale at Fisher Bros.

When one has youth, health,
ambition that is the time t
insure, lhe oost ot lite insur.
ance moves up with each year
added to your life.

Writ far "WkM Ikall I m
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Niw York
Xkhaid A. HcCvmt. Pr i rtuMS.

VAN DUSEN ft CO. Resident Agent,
Astoria, Oregon.

Sherwood Glllespy, Manager. Seattle,
Washington.

C. H. Waterman, State Manager,

Portland, Oregon.

evening at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Gearhart on IJighth street under the
auspices of the- - Christian Endeavor
society of the Presbyterian church.
Besides the members of the society
ther; were present a large number of
outside friends and all entered heartily
Into the tames and diversion provid-
ed for the entertainment 1 airing the
evening tb following program was
rendered: ,

Recitation ..'The Mayor' Advice"
Rev. Henry Mtircotte

Piano Duett.. Mias Marv Rreeorv and

Recitation. ,. .."Larry's On the Force"
MlM Bessie Sabo

Vocal Solo "The Broken Pitcher"
Mrs. W. Babbldge

Recitation "The Goneness of the Past"
Emlle Nyman

Vocal Solo, "When the Light are Low'
W. A. Bourn

STARTLING, BUT TRUS

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Lift Pilbi I."
writes 1). H. Turner, Deinpseytown.
Pa.t "you'd sell all yon have in a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constim.tioa.
stomach and liver troubles. JSc at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

i be--J

$10.75

FAIR WARNING

She stonau.
THMTHONl Ml.

TUB WEATHER.

POUTI.AND, Nov, lern Ore-

gon and Washington, showers.

SPECIAL SALE

BOYS WAISTS

Twilled ('heviot Wnixtn, btrong,
twrviceubfo nd warm. These
wftiiU arc in alt si km. Their

regular Hulling pric w 35c, but
wliilo the)' Irnit wo will sell

them at tlto very special nc
price of, each

The A. DUNBAR CO.

Another shipment of Yellow Jacket

inolaea csndy Just in- - -- Johnson Bros.

A shipment of Heins's celebrated
mltv meat ant ipl butter Just in,

at Jehnson lltoa,

We have In stock tronh supply of

California Whealln. the moat

nourishing natural health food, fur

astish, Cull and gel free ample pack-ti- g

todiy. Johns ju Bros.

A aoon a tin material I At hand

I'otittuctor Faslahend will begin work
on Flavel's wharf. The contract was

awarded to him yesterday. A thorlugh
overhauling will bp conducted and

every repair needed will be made.

a t.i.- - of tutivr article and choice

needle work will Ink place thin after
noon hi Kast Astoria In the worn n1

Joining S hoMeld & Hatiks's store. The

fair will be conducted by the ladles of

the Holy Innocent Guild. Th Indira
have lieen very hard lit work for wnw

time In making nil preparations for the

sale and It In anticipated they wlllreal- -

hse a good amount tr Ihclr 'form.

Th" Ami oi li Ke l"i;tion of I til or has

laaued n 'll for a in.-tlnq- t of thi
resentatlvos of the l.tbor organisations
of the city, 'or .hi' purpose of nominal.
In tlckvt to bo vntd for at thu torn

Ing city election. The meeting 111 be

held lit tailor hH. on Friday evening,
November 21. Iy that time both the

rrpibliinn and ;ltM?na m have pine
ed ticket in the nell, and It la ex-l- if

ted that nome of the candidate vlll

be Indorsed if they ni aRr.xwble to la.
boring Interests. It ll understood thru

the federation has not yet determined

dellnltely to put a th M In the field,

but that thin matter will be decided

upon at the meeting.

ftt5tmtmtmmttttt::ttttntjtt:ts

W. L.

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

HUNT IXTHKWOKM
UNION MA1H5 . . .

S.A.Gimre
l Itoml Street

'SOLE A(!KNT FOR ASTORIA

The Great ODD and END

je? vSUIT SALE
WILL END SHORTLY AND THEN

suong prejudice in the east agumst
the name, although th dmund for
hemlock a fir or spruce is good. The
uuallty of the product Is ulte satisfac-

tory and if some other name can be
agreed upon by' manufacturers the;
eastern buyeis can be depended upon
to place their orders her. "Oregon
pine" Is merit? another name for fir.

That name Is appltal In this atate,
whIU In Washington It is called
"Douglas fir." Is being ship-

ped as sprue, and lr several case the
buyer will have no other kind Of

"sprucV Vhe fores-Hr- y (lepartitietit
of the government Is trying to assist
rhe mlllmen In their effort to gain
recognition for hemlock, but the effort
la failing. Doubllcs some other name
will be ioun L

Tin morning at I o'clock the reserv-

ed seat sale opens at Griffin & Heed's
for the performance of "Yon Yonson"
at Fisher's opera house, tomonow ev

ening. Whut Hilly Scanlan was to!
"Mile Aroon." J. K. Emmett to
"Frits," Nelse Krl kon Is said to be I

to "Yon Yonson." Hilly 8canlan wis
j

a typical Irishman, ion Kmmett a l

characteristic German and Nelse Eilck ;

son hna been pronounced everywhere
to be the most perfect Impersonation of J

8wedlah character that has ever been

presented to te public. Mr. Erickmn '

la a newcomer on the American stage, i

having only been in this country one i

year, and came here from Stockholm,
I

Sweden, where he was a valued mem-- 1

bcr of King Oscar's royal stock com- -
j

puny. Mr. Erkkeon is also u gmd j

singer and a good dancer. ThU Is the i

eleventh year of Yon Yonson on the j

American stage.

The German d bark Nal

reached port yesterday from Hlogo.
Tho Nal had been jff the river for sev

eral day .but the severity of the wen- - j

ther made it Impossible for her to get '

In. The bark waa 49 days In making
the trip, although she came up to the
river In much less time. About the)
time she left the Japanese port ty- -'

ohoons prevailed and the San Fran- -

eh) gamblers, eager to take a chance, j

began speculating on hor loss. She '

was quoted at 15 percent reinsurance. I

The vessel was first posted after be-- !

ing out only SO or IS days, and the j

fear for her eafety were not due par-- :
tlcularly to the length of her trip, but
mther to 'he prevalent of itorm. She I

com? In ballast nnd had a very .fair
passage, although at tlm?s the weather
was heavy. The excitement over the
Nal netted the gamblers several thou-- 1

and dollars.
i

(Samuel Elinoro Is In receipt nf a let-- j

ter from It. W. Mitch il, rferetnry of!
the battleship Ortm testimonial com-mltte-

In which is Inclosed a Idler
from W. A. Perkins f Lrsru, this
state. In forwarding K15 lo ihe com-

mittee for the Clark svvo.xl fu.tl Mr.
Perkins take occasion to roast the
failure of some persons lo respond
promptly when nsktd lo o
the fund, and his Inllgnant expression
Is heartily Indorsed by Uie committee-
men. A few of the valley towns have
come forward with subscriptions, but
the principal cities of the state have
not yet been heard from. Colonel
Mitchell warmly commends the patriot-
ism of the people whose name arpear
on the list and expresses the hope that
Astoria, Baker City, La Grande, Al-

bany, Oregon City and other places
will soon come forward with their
share. Eugene, he says, was first to
report, and he Is somewhat disappoint-
ed because of the failure of larger
cities to Mend in their subscriptions.

Holy Innocents guild of East As-
toria will hold Its annual sale of fancy
articles on the afternoon and evening
of November the 16th, In the building
adjoining Schofleld ft Hauke's store.

Ur. Kurte l n recfipt of Inrormntion
from Vnlt'd 8tat- - llntrlct Attorney
Hall that the flv men who vluluu- -

the uunrantlne tegulntloim by vlaitlng
the tlrltlnh ahlp County of Hoxbursh
while he wa In tiuaenntlue hnve lcn
aeiitcnct-- to ahoi-- t ternw In the county
jail at Tortland. All the men plradeo
guilty and !h court, wlnhlng to teach
them wholcaom regarl for the law,
I m po fid light aentiiuen. The two
matea from the barkentlne rho who
vult-- d the Uoxburh will Ik trli-- d luter
and. aa they are euppoaej lo be more
fully ciinv.-rm- with the
than ordln try they will prob-abl- y

receive longer term

Many Aalorlnn have often wondered
at a bright red light that burnt oc- -

raalonally st the corner of Commercial
and Twelfth atreeta. The light

on the ant aid of u telegraph
pole and only a few pvrtona nave
known whit It Hlgnllc. It la a lg-jt-

for utreeicar condu t'ira and I

eviry night that a,nhow
at Fiehera'. Ten minute be-

fore the cotuliialon of the performance'
at the ehowhoiise '.he eleclrli Ian I hew
throw on thn Hwlt.-- and every car
thut come along Une up to wait far
the theater crowd. Ten minute af
ter the play I over .he lilit I nwitrn-e- d

out.

An Kvenlng Telegram man yeoter-tU- y

met C.W. Pulton In Portland nnd
made an effort to Induce the aenntor
to talk, politic, Mr. Fulton told the

reporter thut he had nothing to any
at prraent. imd. lien the reporter
neked how long II would be before he
could get a alory out of the Antorlan,
Itepreaentatlve-elec- t Carnahan made
Iho following reply: "When we elect
him t'nlted Slate aenntor," T. J.
Cleeton wa present mid told the Tel-

egram man that Mr. Fulton would

urey get the toga. He odiled that
Mr. Fulton' frlenda were poaltlve on

thl acore, and that hie election waa
com-ede- ev-- n by those who were fa-

vorable to the Intercut of other e.

Th Simon faction In Portland I

to be out for n acrap with the
city' aditiiiltr.ttloit. Active warfare
ha 'tot a yet beiriin, but a wklrmlnh

ha takn place that, It la thought by
many, will develop Into a serloua bat-ti- e,

It aeein that, the city .n(rln'er
removed Rldewalk Inmpcdor Marshall
from the performance of hi dutle and
appointed hln aucceHaar. Frlenda of

Mumlinll havis gotten after City er

Elliot hot and heavy, preaum-abl- y

for chnniilm; Inspector, but thohc
who seem to know conalder that the
action taken thus fnr I all bluff i.nd
I but a preliminary to a Mtter con

tention that will oon betjln tovuRe be-

tween the Slnionltea ind the adminla-- l
rut Ion.

Th Columbia river fall (Ishliig wa-

gon hna come to an abrupt close, ami
the total pack Is not In exce. of 14.- -
000 cases. Only two oanncrteg were

opornted. thoae of the packer flVid J.
O, Megler. The pnrkeiu' association'
output I about 11,000 ca.?, while Sen-

ator Megler' pack probably doe not
exceed S00O cases, On the Columbia
the pack is almost entirely of chums,
sllversldei being very Bcaive. The sea-

son end legally on November CO, but
the freshet of the paat 10 day have
caused a suspension of operations. The
high water hna made flnhlng Impos-

sible." Reports from the outside river
are not more encouraging. The iiaok
thro will be much below that of previ-
ous seasons, and the rear's work can
be said to border on failure.- - It Is esti-

mated that the park of the outside
Oregon rivers will be about C0.000 canes.

The combined pack of Oroya harbor
and Shoalwater bay will be very ftlr,
probably 40,000 cases, mostly chum.

YOU'LL KICK YOURSELF:
For having neglected a Golden Opportunity

h started this sale with 269 of 'em; have sold

first 10 days.

,et m
fore you make

e,se tir
ud your mind.

53 the

UWI

$6.85

Formerly up to

$8.90
Before $12.50a$13.50$10 Before $15 to $18

f2 e rhiao P.
. W. is

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter
f?


